Intercalary replacement of canine femora using a new bioactive bone cement.
We have developed a bioactive bone cement (BA cement) consisting of Bis-GMA resin and bioactive glass powder. It has high compressive and tensile strengths, a low curing temperature and its bioactivity allows it to bond directly with bone. We operated on the 18 femora of nine mongrel dogs for intercalary replacement of part of the bone by a metal prosthesis using either PMMA cement or BA cement for fixation. Three dogs were killed at each of 4, 12 and 26 weeks after surgery for the evaluation of fixation strength by a push-out test and for histological examination by Giemsa surface staining and SEM. Fixation strengths with PMMA cement at 4, 12 and 26 weeks after surgery were 46.8 +/- 18.9, 50.0 +/- 24.7, and 58.2 +/- 28.9 kgf (mean +/-sD), respectively. Those with BA cement were 56.8 +/- 26.1, 67.2 +/- 19.2, and 72.8 +/- 22.2 kgf, respectively. Fibrous tissue intervened between bone and PMMA cement but BA cement had bonded directly to bone at 12 and 26 weeks. This suggests that BA cement will be useful in providing long-lasting fixation of implants to bone under weight-bearing conditions.